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MINISTERS PRESENT SBORN
COOPER—To Dr. and Mrs. Cooper, 

23 Charlotte St., Brantford, at noon 
on Tuesday, Feb. 22nd, 1916, a son

DIED

■ <1
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY £.B. Crompton & Co. 

AND GOOD VALUE \ limited VàLB. Crompton & Co.
. LIMITEDLOCAL NEWS ITEMS’ At a Production of the 

“Damaged Goods” Play in 
St. Thomas. beautiful embroideries and laces

For Giving the Finishing Touch to Spring 

Were Never Better.

apmns on fine Swiss muslin, nainsook and ^bnc wjth
onen or blind work. Prices........................... 8c’ 10c’

Embroidery, suitable for underskirts, 
Price.............. 19c >aid

| STEDMAN—In Brantford, suddenly, 
this morning, February 22nd, Ed
ward Stedman, father of the Sted- 
man Bros. Funeral takes place on 
Thursday, February 24th, from his London Free Press sent a stafi llll
late residence, 73 Chatham St., to reporter to St Thomas to witness the III 
Farringdon Cemetery. Service at pro)juction of “Damaged Goods,” and III 
2 o’clock. this is his report:—

St. Thomas, Feb. 22.—It was a III 
thoughtful, very thoughtful audiepce III 
which left the Grand Opera House III 
here to-night after witnessing “Dam- III 
aged Goods.” the sociological drama II 
by Eugene Brieux, barred from Lon- ll|| 
don, Stratford and Brantford as un- III 
fit for production, presented by Rich- II 
ard Bennett’s co-workers. Ill

Well might those who heard the’i III 
sex problem and its bearing on mar- III 
riage propounded—a subject so long II 
tabooed—be thoughtful, for the au- III 
thor, with hard hitting blows, awak- III 

horror of the hideous possibili- II 
ties of evil to the innocent, as well as III 
the guilty, to children unborn and to III 
pure women. |||
BLOW AT DOUBLE STANDARD. II 

It is eugenics, 'a crashing blow at II 
the double moral standard and a vivid II 
lesson of the awful punishment of II 
vice. That man does not live to him- II 
self alone, but to those who live with I 
him and those who come after, is told II 
in a gripping manner that allows of II 
no evasion. The language used is || 
delicate and does not arouse disgust, II 
but, on the contrary, a desire to learn III 
of the evil that is known to exist and 11 
a possible cure of it 

It is not possible to judge “Dam- I 
aged Goode” by any standard of ;ts I 
own. It is not good drama, nor is it I 
art, but it is educational, and has a I 
seed which, falling on virgin soil, I 
should justify and vindicate the au- I 
thor for advocating the tearing away I 
of the veil of secrecy which exists in ; 
our social system.

To study “Damaged Goods,” as the I 
author intended it to be studied is I 
simply to become acquainted with con- ] 
ditions that exist and should be 11 
known. It is safe to say that no one 
is harmed by the play, for there is 
nothing to offend the most sensitive, 

moral lesson that is

S TheLluc^AowL?YfNtteket 59 basj^The Beavers defeated the Liberal 

I faiied to call for that horse at No. 2 on the latter’s floor last mght 
HmuS CblterXlgery stable. t bya sc^e of mto ^ere^

CABLE RECEIVED. nings. ***
Mrs Colquhoun received 

Bern Col. Colquhoun with the sabs-j 
la dory announcement All well.

i
4

WESTOVER—At Brantford, Febru
ary 22nd, Ruth E. P. Westover, rel
ict of the late W. E. Westover. 
Funeral from the residence of Mr. 
J. Drone, 168 Sheridan St., at 2 p.m., 
Thursday, February 24tli, to- Green
wood Cemetery. •

cable !i INDIAN NAMES. 
k In Miss Gilkison’s paper read at the 
Women?» Institute, Echo Place on

PTE. MEREDITH’S ADDRESS cot’s'Yndianltame! Dey-on-q^-kto-

at the recruiting TOeeting Sunday, Joscph Brant’s name Thay-en-da-ne- 
night, a communication addressed to , ga which meant, “two pieces of wood 
him in care of the Speakers Patno , g d tightly together, 
tic League, Toronto, would be for-, 8 <v^rv
warded to him. ^ UNDER CITY ENGINEER
vnnNG PEOPLE’S"SOCIETIES. I “The Sanitary Engineer,” a Toron- 

‘ ® ^ , • vt Colborne Sh ^ to publication, wants to know under
On Mon?®f "ifh* splendid outing, whose jurisdiction the plumbing de- 

leaguers -n)0^~ . f seieh ride, 1 partment of Brantford is under, the 
which Trk of snot prevetild "his, Board of Health, City Engineer, 
v)Ua as phase *was had to Echo Place Architects, or Building Inspector. It 
a' j'lLi, The rare type of hounds is under, the City Engineer will be 

iio the deers in a field near | the information forwarded to Toron
to Place All then returned to the ;t0.

iony-ial hourras , pIg£CT0Rg, MEETING

theneats they were especially good The directors of the Y. M. C. A.
well às plenteous. met last night in regular monthly

ES —. session. The report presented show-
A ing work done for the soldiers up to 
9 Feb. i st was received, passed and ap- 
I proved, with instructions that it 
I | should be released for publication in 

; next Saturday’s papers.

•14m 1,111 MlCOMING EVENTS
OPEN MEETING Equal Franchise 

Club, Thursday evening, 24th, in Y. 
Vf. C. A. Reading Room, at eight 
o’clock. Interesting programme. Ev
erybody welcome.

ANNUAL MEETING of Ladies Golf 
Club, will be held Friday, Feb. 
25th at three o’clock in. Public 
Library. All members requested to 
attend. Election of officers.

Sixteen-inch
flouncings, blind and eyelet work.

Handsome Allover Embroidery, 22q

V patterns sleeïeS-.alS°3^eto ^ yardsigns for corset covers, riice.........  ,
Corset Cover Embroidery, 18 in. widei,efHa2“5dc““a 

work, all dainty patterns. Price............ ,19c and 25c ya

mt)ens a

•T-V ^
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THE PROBS
Toronto, Feb. 23.—An area of low 

pressure which now covers the Mid- 
die States will probably pass off the 
Atlantic coast. The weather is fairly 
mild everywhere except in the north- 

part of Ontario and near the Gulf 
of St. Lawrence.T ern

LAGESWINS D.C.M.
Corp. Hutchison of the 19th Bat- 

tàlion, who enlisted as a private here 
1 with the second contingent, has been 
I granted the Distinguished Conduct 
! Medal for bravery on the field of ac
tion. Many friends will be pleased to 
I learn that he has merited such a high 
recognition.

FORECASTS:
Northeast winds, light local 

falls; Thursday, fair with a little low
er temperature. _______

snow to match, for trimming, cur- II
................ 6c yd. ILinen Cluny Lace, heavy thread insertion

tains^Æ^MieStI^1“d^' 1 in:.w!de’a.1?0fine."
HIGH SCHOOL CLUB.

Forty of the High School Club 
last night at the Y.M.C.A. and heard 
a splendid address by Rev . J. W. 
Gordon. A supper added to the pres
sure of the evening.
PROF. ANGUS HERE

Prof. Angus of Toronto was in the 
city yesterday looking over the new 
pumps at the waterworks. He will 
make the test of them next week. 
He met Mr. Jones last night and had 
a discussion on the situation. When 
here next week he will bring a staff 
of men with him. The trip yesterday 
was to prepare for the real test next 
week.

met
Look For This Sign laces.

LAID OVER AGAIN. __
The application of the Niagara, St. 

Catharines and Toronto Railway for 
additional charter rights to construct 
new electric lines in Western On
tario, including between Welland and 

; Brantford, was laid over Yeser<ÎH 
the Railway committee cf the 

. „ou3e of Commons at Ottawa until 
I March 2nd. The P?s>onement was 
i at the request of the Ontario G-v- 
1 eminent, as their counsel at Ottawa,
1 ir.sructed to oppose it, was. busy yes
terday on a supreme court case. « 
was on this application that 
Mayor Bowlby sent the telegrams of 

published in yesterday s

to to 
SaMyiely

but there is a 
vital, and should be known, whether 
through the agency of Brieux or oth
erwise, of course is debatable.

A CLEVER COMPANY.
The company is an exceptionally 

clever one, each and every member 
playing their parts with naturalness 
and finish. The principal role is in the 
hands of Wm. Hedge. Mr. Hedge » 
convincing and deserves much credit 
for the careful rendition of this im
portant part. To pick out the other 
members of the cast deserving special 
mention would be to select all.

Several ministers were present ana 
listened with deep interest to every 
line, some of them applauding particu
larly forceful speeches
EVERY MAN A SOLDIER.
Old England- calls us all to 

Every man a soldier.
Nor will we fear dread war’s alarms.

Every man a soldier.
Rouse up and heed the urgent call.

Our country want us one and all. 
We will not let our nation fall. 

Every man a soldier.

j
.ValueLarge Assortment of Torchon. Fillet, Cluny and Vld 
tiens. Special ... Centre Aisle—Main Floor ■n

Upon my ability to give 
you eyeglasses or spec
tacles that will benefit 
your sight at absolutely 
fair prices.
The strongest possible 
recommendation is the 
voluntary 
of satisfied patrons—a 
very large share of my 
business comes toe ■ me 
through the recommen
dation of hundreds I 
have served in this vi
cinity.
No matter what you 
pay here for glasses— 
$2, $3, $5 or more—you 
may rely on getting full 
value.

AFTERNOON ‘TEAS. S. ANNIVERSARY.
After several unavoidable delays

was celebrated on Sunday last. In 
the morning the pastor preached to 
the members of the Sunday school 
from the text. “Take us the foxes., the 
little foxes* that spoil the vines. In 
the afternoon an open session of me 
school was held when hymns specially 
prepared for the occasion were rend
ered by the school. The secretary* 
report showed progress in every 
branch of the work, while the sup
erintendent announced that the cam
paign for 500 on the roll was progres
sing toward a successful ?“«• ,Kf£ 
W. E. Baker gave a bright and m 
teresting address, illustrating his 
marks by very apt sketches on the 
blackboard, and Mrs. A a Secor 
rendered a very appropriate solo with 
all her accustomed grace. The^ anni
versary entertainment was held last

songs rendered by a chorus of little 
folk. Recitations, dialogues, duets, 
drills follow*! in quick succession, 
with a realistic camp fire scene as the 
closing number. Prizes to *e number 
of 66 were given to those scholars 
who had earnedthemduring the year.

Seeprotest 
Courier.

CHICKEN SUPPER.
A very delightful chicken supper 

and concert in aid of the Red Cross 
society was enjoyed on Friday night 
at Papplc’s School, Governors > 
under the auspices of the Young Wo
men’s Institute of Alford and Park 
Road Regardless of the eeverc 
and stormy night, the building was 
filled to its capacity and a 
and bountiful supper was served W

; A'woodride,^Brantford* very kind*
! occupied the chair and a, programme
«{ high order and great ‘"telE ste^n-

i enjoyed. The programme of the evim 
^rrWMraSGrae°nWSand Mr Stubbing 
all of Brantford: readings by Mi« A. 
Mmol Fahtieldt6 instrumental

surs
at?»; a---

Ueredto thosec« to help °" a

e : b;—p--"1'*11-

. Hereevery day from 3 until 5.30 in our Tea Room 
many women love to gather for a quiet chat 01 
dainty bite to eat Try it to-morrow. _TOwtmo,r j ■
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CROMPTON & CO., Limited
“THE HOUSE OF QUALITY AND GOOD VALUE"EB

Chorus.
Every man! Every man! Every man 

a soldier!
Old England wants us.

Every man a soldier.
(Repeat Chorus.)

à

one and all.

W. B. Howard■

IBrefrain and let her go?;
Every man a soldier!

while Germans ravish home . Jn 
and lands. . . . .

And make us slaves with their de
mands. Every man a soldier!

'<*• 'Shall weChas. A. Jarvis
“OOPTOMETRIST

Manufacturing Optician

52 MARKET STREET
,t North of Dalhousle Street

Serious Financial 
Difficulties.

By Spcclul Wire to the Courier. <
London, Feb. 23.—(New York Tn- 

btme cable)—A desaptch from T-ie 
Daily Express’ correspondent in Ge-

nC“A bilker who has just returned

^ 'sytr.îua^
wn ,2 a- ss «fb;“"Æüssïr-îsssa»* *h’.

cease. _ , “The losses involved will be at
A thousand years of 8lo"°“®.P ‘ l t £180,000^00,” the banker added,

Now! Every man a'soldier. if thé war continued another
Chorus nine months Germany would be rmn-

Every man!. Every man! Every man ed financially.----------------------
a soldier! ,

Old England wants us one and al.
Every man à' soldier.

(Repeat Chorus.)

#

Just _
Both phones for appointment» 
Open Tuesday and Saturday 

Evenings
Chorus.

Every man! Every man! Every man 
a soldier!

Old England wants us one 
Every man a soldier.

(Repeat Chorus.)

* . ‘?Æêand all.

El !

tsif.it.I. SHOE COMPANY Hon. I. B. Lucas Makes De
nial of Ontario Order.

(Toronto Telegram.)
In speaking about the report that 

the drama, “Damaged h“
been cancelled at the Grand Opera 
House Brantford, Hon. I. B. Ducas

any town was a matter for the l
aUTh°eritiram0‘damaged Goods” has 
been'banned, but the. drama has been 
shown in Ontario cities.

The Finest 
and Best » 
Stock of

h
4'

11

FORMER CHEF ARRMBNEDTrunks ,
|AND
Suit j 

Cases

For the Brutal Murder of 
Dolores Evans.

anthem.the national 
every man a soldier.

God save our Grac,io'^-^‘ng’ 
Long live our noble Kmg,

B God Save the King. 
Send him victorious,
Happy and glorious,
Long to reign over us,

God Save the King.

*4, f ryrftfryVTT, ♦ * HT

; With the | 
City Police j

I i t *++*+*+++++*++*

The poUce seized a barrel of wine 
in an store on £
"j°p C Cfx The owt has left 

country. At this morning^ court one

Wire to the Courier.By Special
Cleveland, Feb. 23.—Louis Blan

che tti 25, former chef at the Cleve
land Athletic Club, went on tnal here 
to-day on a charge of first degree 
murder in connection with the strang
ling to death of Dolores Evens ig, 
an actress, in a room in a down town 
hotel the night of January it- The 
éirl’s body was founa the following
ffternodn Bianchetti was arrested by 
oetectives in New York several days 
later and brought back here. New 
York officers will be witnesses at the 
trial and will present an alleged con-tataJS. »,
after his arrest, m which he said he 
choked the girl when she ««ed to rob 
him of $250, and that he left the hotel
without knowing ehe bru-

3; ■ f '.

SHOWROOM 
Secvnd FloorTo be [Seen 

Anywhere
God save our Queen, may .she 
A blessing ever be,

Unto our Land.
Grant her Thy perfect peace, 

• Bid wars and tumults cease, 
Give all her joys-increase

From Thy right hand.
store,

! A strated, this time by the success of . • • • ^ at BL john.

ISSSHSSSit
ct nineteen years tnere ne g» friendship of aU with whom be
business, an e won tuture 0f most men Is very much like what;
■Lad Howard Is sure to be as successful his new]
8KAS«SBSSww.»».m». h. .

Cliatbam, N>Q< »» a-*■-

Neill Shoe Co.!i

Ü

Our King and Queen,

And guide them In Thy way> 
Our King and Queen.

Shed o’er our glorious land,

And shout with h^rt and voi. 
God save our King.

a man 
journeo» t

fn St John harobr, just as she was 
ready to sail.

Gunner James Marshall, 29th Bat- 
terv Guelph, who deserted last De- 
cember, was’ sentenced by court- 
martial to six months hard labor in 
the county jail.

TRUNKS AND VALISESREDUCED PRICES ON

occurred, a crusade against vice by 
city officials, a shake-up in the detec
tive force, the organization of a new 
police vice squad and general reor
ganization of the police department 

(The above refers to the girl with 
whom the Cleveland police 

letter that I

THE CENTRAL STORAGE AND AUCTION CO.
***" Prices the complete stock

_____ _

PURSEL & SON U. Gingras, in a letter to Mayor 
Thurber of Longueml, charges that
of' the SraSf lev i6S yrara,l Premier Scott .........

i ^nullifying all oocuments he has prommed of r0*d money.
TO GET RESULTS (iSE COURIER WANT ADS,.of Saskatchewan regard to

t0 in'lsheCcdheafrom Brffitforj-lSALE NOW GOING ON I
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Llri. r.rnl -w in' ll Inn been 
■ borne the signature ot 
Lon made tinder his per- 
Lvision since its infanc y, 
[.nc- to deceive you in this. 
F “ Jnst-as-good ” are but 
IlI endanger tlic licaltli or 
bee against Experiment.

toria
to for Castor Oil, Pare- 

n is pleasant. It 
other Narcotic 

ntee. It destroys Worms 
more than thirty years it 
he relief of Constipation, 
Teething Troubles and 

» Stomach and Bowels, 
ialthy ami natural sleep* 
>lother,s Friend*

•ups. 
hine m r

/

ÎR1A ALWAYS
nature of

’a

er 30 Years i
> Always Bought

VOW K CfTV.

[he remains were taken to the home 
$ his brother, W. A. Wallis, Lot 4°, 
[oncession 2, Etobicoke, from which 

funeral will be held to-day.iace the

HE BIRD BE 1HE ANTARCTIC
During the explorations of the lil
ted Scott expedition to the So^h 

Levick, the>ole. Doctor Murray 
oologist, who accompanied the party 
nade a special study of that mterest- 
ng ami peculiar bird, the penguin, 
rhe results of his studies are given 
„ his book, “The Antarctic Pen
guins," in which he says.

“Imagine a little man standing 
erect with two broad paddles instead 
of arms, with a small head in com
parison with his plump stout body; 
imagine this creature with his back 
covered by a black coat, tapering be
hind to a pointed tail that drags on 
the ground, and adorned in Iront
with a glossy white bJ'easJP atfC„Vand 
this creature walk on his two feet and 
give him at the same time a droll 
waddle and a pert movement of tile 
head, and you have before you some
thing irresistibly attractive and com.-

; La“Each year the penguins travel 
from the pack ice in the north to tiie 

! far south, where they breed, and this 
I journey over ice and sea covers hun- 
i dreds of miles. The young penguins 
travel back with their parents after 
the breeding season. When the breed- 

=»».. begins the male bird salli-S 
out in search of stones of which the 
nest is to be built, and deliberately 
takes the most useful stones from 

i another nest if he can get them 
1 away unobserved. He then deposits 
them on the snow and leaves his mate 
to do the building. His proposal of 
marriage too centres around tne 
building-of the nest, for when he has 
seen the lady of his choice he brings 
her a pebble. If she accepts it all is 
well, and he then proceeds ^to bring 

j the stones to build the nest.f

RANELAGK
6 (From our own Correspondent.) 

and Mrs. W. Butler of Little 
it I Lake, and Mrs. Coon of New Dm. 
s ham, spent one evening last wee 
' ! with Mr. and Mrs. T. Wood.

John Hoggard does not im- 
~ ! prove as fast as her friends would

hlMrs° B^Llliot and son of Hatchley, 
'• and Mr. and Mrs. Thos. W^, caU- 
V i ed on Mr. and Mrs. John Hoggard 
; i on Friday afternoon.

• Several from here attended the 
0 ; show at Norwich on Thursday and

Mr.

Mrs.

1 mTss EmmaSjiiU is visiting at Nor- 
n’ ‘ wich at time of writing.

1
E GUIDE
Its SAFETY before speculative 
I Debenture IjoihIs issued by The 
Company should prove the most 
fuient. They are issued, iu sums 
L] the safety of the principal is 
LoO real estate.
L or phone, if you don t find it

II

!t Street, Brantford
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